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Abstract

Thermodynamic description is presented for the ternary Cu–Mn–Zn system in its copper-rich corner. The thermodynamic para
the binary sub-systems, Cu–Mn and Cu–Zn, are taken from the earlier SGTE-based assessments, and those of the Mn–Zn and Cu
systems are optimized in this study using the experimental phase equilibriumand thermodynamic data. The present ternary descriptio
valid for manganese contents up to 30 wt% and zinc contents up to 60 wt%.
© 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In the present study, thermodynamic description
presented for the Cu–Mn–Zn system in its copper-r
corner. Thermodynamic data are optimized for the syst
using the earlier assessed data of binaries Cu–Mn [25]
and Cu–Zn [20], and applying the experimental phas
equilibrium data of the literature. The work includes a ne
optimization for the earlier assessed Mn–Zn system [21].
The study continues the recently started work for t
development of a thermodynamic database for technic
important copper alloys (Table 1).

2. Phases and models

Fig. 1 shows calculated phase diagrams for binari
Cu–Mn [25] and Cu–Zn [20]. They agree well with the
experimental phase equilibrium data as presented in th
studies. The Mn–Zn system was recently assessed by21]
butonly tentatively. Hence, the system was reassessed in
study. The calculated phase diagram is presented inFig. 2.
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The phase equilibria of the Mn–Zn and Cu–Mn–Z
systems have been reviewed by [18] and [14], respectively.
In the present Mn–Zn and Cu–Mn–Zn descriptions, th
following phases are considered: liquid, fcc, bcc, gamm
(γ ), hcp, cbcc(αMn), cub(βMn), MnZn9 (δ) and CuMnZn
(τ ). The disordered solution phases, i.e., liquid, fcc, bc
hcp, cbcc and cub, are described with the substitution
solution model, the near-stoichiometric compounds,δ and
τ , are treated as stoichiometric phases, and the orde
gamma phase is described with the substitutional solutio
model [22]. Worth noting is that an ordered bcc phas
has been proposed to exist in systems Mn–Zn [6] and
Cu–Mn–Zn [10]. However, as the quantitative experimenta
data for the phase is insufficient (no data are available fro
the Mn–Zn system and only one study [10] shows some data
for the ternary system), the ordering of bcc is not consider
in the present study.

By applying the substitutional solution model to th
solution phases of the Cu–Mn–Zn system, the molar Gibb
energy of these phases becomes

Gφ
m = xφ

Cu
oGφ

Cu + xφ
Mn

oGφ
Mn + xφ

Zn
oGφ

Zn + RT (xφ
Cu ln xφ
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+ xφ
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Table 1
Ternary systems Cu–X–Y of the copper alloys database

X
Y
Fe Mn Ni Si Sn Zn P

Al [ 24] [25] F F [22] [23]
Fe [26] [17] [30]
Mn [27] [31] [32] This study
Ni F [29] [28]
Si F
Sn [23] [29]

Earlier assessed systemsare indicated by a reference code and those to b
assessed within the next few years are indicated by F (future work).

Fig. 1. Calculated phase diagrams ofbinaries Cu–Mn (a) and Cu–Zn (b).

where the contribution to the Gibbs energy due to the
magnetic ordering,moGφ

m, is expressed as

moGφ
m = RT ln(βφ + 1) · f (τ ). (2)
Fig. 2. Calculated Mn–Zn phase diagram, together with experimental data
points [8].

In Eq. (1), R is the gas constant(8.3145 J/K mol), T is the
absolute temperature,xi is the mole fraction of componenti ,
oGφ

i is the Gibbs energy of pure componenti in phase
φ expressed relative to the enthalpy of the compon
in its stable phase at 298.15 K [19], Lφ

i, j is a binary
parameter describing the interaction between compon
i and j in phaseφ, and Lφ

Cu,Mn,Zn is a ternary interaction

parameter of phaseφ. For these parameters,oGφ
i is a

function of temperature, andLφ
i, j and Lφ

Cu,Mn,Zn can be

functions of temperature and composition. In Eq. (2), βφ

is a composition-dependent parameter related to the to
magnetic entropy andτ is defined asτ = T/T φ

C whereT φ
C

is the critical temperature of magnetic ordering. For the bcc
fcc and hcp phases, the functionf (τ ) takes the polynomial
form proposed by [13]. For other phases,moGφ

m = 0.
The MnZn9 phase of the binary Mn–Zn system and th

CuMnZn(τ ) phase of the Cu–Mn–Zn system are treated
stoichiometric phases. The Gibbs energies of formation o
thephases are expressed as

oGδ
MnZn9

= 0.1 oGcbcc
Mn + 0.9 oGhcp_Zn

Zn + A + BT (3)

oGτ
Cu:Mn:Zn = 0.334oGfcc

Cu + 0.333oGcbcc
Mn

+ 0.333oGhcp_Zn
Zn + A + BT (4)

where oGφ
i is the Gibbs energy of pure componenti in its

stable phase at 298.15 K [19].

3. Experimental data

Okamoto and Tanner [18], and Chang et al. [14] have
reviewed the earlier experimental studies on the Mn–
and Cu–Mn–Zn systems.Table 2 shows the experimental
information selected in the present optimization. For t
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Table 2
Experimental information applied in the optimization process

System Experimental information type Ref.

Mn–Zn Phase equilibria [8]
Activity of Zn in liquid alloys, at
1573, 1523 and 1073 K

[7,12,15]

Chemical potential of Zn in hcp
alloys, at 693 K

[11]

Cu–Mn–Zn Primary surfaces of fcc and bcc phase [1]
Eight isotherms, at 815, 760, 704,
672, 648, 593, 532 and 482◦C

[3–5]

Seven isopleths, at 2.24, 5.78, 10,
15, 20, 25, 30 wt% Mn

[1,2,10]

ternary system, no experimental thermodynamic data we
found from the literature.

The phase equilibrium data of the Mn–Zn system a
from [8]. These data were recommended by [18] in the
composition range of 0 to 60 at% Mn and at temperatur
above 400 ◦C. At higher zinc contents, three different
modifications of theε phase (hcp) have been proposed t
exist, as stated by [18], but in the present study, these are
treated as one hcp phase only [8]. Also the bcc phase is
treated as one phase [8], in spite of the fact that the phase
may become ordered at lower temperatures [6]. This is
because of the lack of accurate experimental information for
the disorder-order transition of the phase.

In the case of the Cu–Mn–Zn system, there is a noticeab
disagreement between the results of [10] and those of other
studies [1–4]. First, the liquid phase of [10] is less stable
than that of [1] (in the copper-rich corner) and the fcc
phase of [10] is more stable than that in the other studies
Next, the ordering of the bcc phase has been observ
by [10] only. Numerous reaction equilibria including the
ordered bcc phase were reported, but at high temperatu
(above 500◦C), only few measurements directly reveale
the existence of the phase. Due to these differences, it w
reasonable to put most weight on the data of the oth
studies, especially as these are quite consistent with ea
other. The only data adopted from [10] are the liquidus
temperature data (no secondary arrest data were adop
due to the disagreement in the secondary phase) and
temperature of formation of the CuMnZn phase from the bcc
phase (no data were available from other studies).

4. Thermodynamic data

The thermodynamic description of the Cu–Mn–Z
systems is presented inTable 3. The parameters marked
with a reference code were adopted from the earli
SGTE assessments and those marked with∗O or ∗E were
optimized or estimated inthe presentstudy. By ∗O, the
parameter was optimized using the experimental data
literature (Table 2) andby ∗E, it was estimated arbitrarily,
by applying no experimental data (since not available). Th
e
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Fig. 3. Calculated activity of zinc in liquid Mn–Zn alloys at 1573 K
together with experimental data points [12]. The reference state for zinc
is pure liquid Zn.

Fig. 4. Calculated activity of zinc in liquid Mn–Zn alloys at 1523 an
1073 K, together with experimental data points [7,15]. The reference state
for zinc is pure liquid Zn.

thermodynamic data for the pure components are giv
by [19] except for the gamma phase, and the cbcc a
cub phases for copper and zinc (seeTable 3). The magnetic
ordering parameters for the fcc, bcc and hcp phases
given asβ fcc = −1.86xMn, βbcc = −0.27xMn, βhcp =
−1.86xMn, T fcc

C = −1620xMn, T bcc
C = −580xMn and

T hcp
C = −1620xMn [19]. The presented ternary descriptio

is valid up to 30 wt% Mn and60 wt% Zn.

5. Results

In the following, calculated results are compared with th
original experimental data todemonstrate the successfulne
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Table 3
Thermodynamic data for the Cu–Mn–Zn system obtained from the literature (reference code) and optimized(∗O) or estimated(∗E) in this study

liquid (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn) Ref.

L L
Cu,Mn = (1800− 2.28T ) + (−6500− 2.91T )(xCu − xMn) [25]

L L
Cu,Zn = (−40 696+ 12.653T ) + (4403− 6.554T )(xCu − xZn) + (7818− 3.254T )(xCu − xZn)2 [20]

L L
Mn,Zn = (−4800) + (10 000− 6T )(xMn − xZn)

∗
O

L L
Cu,Mn,Zn = (−15 000)xCu + (−33 000)xMn + (−33 000)xZn

∗
O

fcc (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn)

L fcc
Cu,Mn = (11 820− 2.3T ) + (−10 600+ 3T )(xCu − xMn) + (0)(xCu − xMn)2 + (−4850+ 3.5T )(xCu − xMn)3 [25]

L fcc
Cu,Zn = (−42 804+ 10.023T ) + (2936− 3.053T )(xCu − xZn) + (9034− 5.393T )(xCu − xZn)2 [20]

L fcc
Mn,Zn = −9170

∗
O

L fcc
Cu,Mn,Zn = (−5000)xCu + (−2000)xMn + (−7000)xZn

∗
O

bcc (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn)

Lbcc
Cu,Mn = (11 190− 6T ) + (−9865)(xCu − xMn) [25]

Lbcc
Cu,Zn = (−51 596+ 13.064T ) + (7562− 6.454T )(xCu − xZn) + (30 744− 29.915T )(xCu − xZn)2 [20]

Lbcc
Mn,Zn = −8860

∗
O

Lbcc
Cu,Mn,Zn = (−37 000+ 30T )xCu + (−5000)xMn + (−20 000)xZn

∗
O

gamma (γ ) (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn)

o
G

γ

Cu
= 10+ o

G
fcc

Cu
[20]

o
G

γ

Mn
= 10+ o

G
cbcc

Mn
[25]

o
G

γ

Zn
= 10+ o

G
hcp_Zn

Zn
[20]

Lγ
Cu,Mn = 50 000 [25]

Lγ
Cu,Zn = (−39 470+ 9.436T ) + (36 675− 5.196T )(xCu − xZn) + (90 163− 32.62T )(xCu − xZn)2 [20]

Lγ
Mn,Zn = 50 000 (gamma not stable in binary Mn–Zn)

∗
E

Lγ

Cu,Mn,Znγ = (0)xCu + (−310 000)xMn + (−410 000)xZn
∗
O

hcp (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn)

L
hcp
Cu,Mn = 50 000 (hcp not stable in binary Cu–Mn)

∗
E

L
hcp
Cu,Zn = (−36 475+ 4.896T ) + (24 790− 10.135T )(xCu − xZn) [20]

Lhcp
Mn,Zn = (−15 000+ 3.9T ) + (21 000− 9T )(xMn − xZn)

∗
O

Lhcp
Cu,Mn,Zn = −75 000

∗
O

cbcc (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn)

o
G

cbcc

Cu
= o

G
fcc

Cu
+ 3556 [25]

o
G

cbcc

Zn
= o

G
hcp_Zn

Zn
+ 2000 [21]

Lcbcc
Cu,Mn = 35 000 [25]

Lcbcc
Cu,Zn = 50 000 (cbcc not stable in binary Cu–Zn)

∗
E

Lcbcc
Mn,Zn = 5000

∗
O
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e.
Table 3 (continued)

cub (1 sublattice, sites: 1, constituents: Cu, Mn, Zn)
o
G

cub

Cu
= o

G
fcc

Cu
+ 2092 [25]

o
G

cub

Zn
= o

G
hcp_Zn

Zn
+ 2000 [21]

Lcub
Cu,Mn = 35 000 [25]

Lcub
Cu,Zn = 50 000 (cub not stable in binary Cu–Zn)

∗
E

Lcub
Mn,Zn = (−5200) + (−3000)(xMn − xZn)

∗
O

MnZn9 (δ) (2 sublattices, sites: 0.1:0.9, constituents: Mn:Zn)
o
G

δ

Mn:Zn
= 0.1

o
G

cbcc

Mn
+ 0.9

o
G

hcp_Zn

Zn
+ (−2700)

∗
O

CuMnZn (τ ) (3 sublattices, sites: 0.334:0.333:0.333, constituents: Cu:Mn:Zn)
o
G

τ

Cu:Mn:Zn
= 0.334

o
G

fcc

Cu
+ 0.333

o
G

cbcc

Mn
+ 0.333

o
G

hcp_Zn

Zn
+ (−10 480)

∗
O

All parameter values are in J/mol. The thermodynamic data of the pure components are taken from [19] unless a parameter expression is shown in the tabl
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of the optimization. The results are presented for th
binary Mn–Zn system and the ternary Cu–Mn–Zn syste
All calculations were carried out with the ThermoCalc
software [16].

Table 4
Assessed (experimental) and calculated invariant phase equilibria of th
Mn–Zn system

φ1–φ2–φ3 T ( ◦C) xφ1
Zn xφ2

Zn xφ3
Zn Ref.

bcc–hcp–liq 815 0.500 0.530 0.660 Exp. [8]
815 0.467 0.544 0.658 Cal. This study

fcc–bcc–hcp 620 0.340 0.375 0.420 Exp. [8]
619 0.345 0.369 0.478 Cal. This study

cub–fcc–hcp 530 0.240 0.310 0.460 Exp. [8]
531 0.253 0.322 0.470 Cal. This study

hcp–liq–MnZn9 462 0.880 0.960 0.900 Exp. [8]
463 0.827 0.964 0.900 Cal. This study

liq–MnZn9–hcp_Zn 416 0.985 0.900 0.995 Exp. [8]
414 0.989 0.900 1 Cal. This study

5.1. System Mn–Zn

The Mn–Zn system was recently assessed by t
author [21] but only very tentatively in the Mn-rich part of
the system. In the present study, this description is extended
to cover thewhole system above 400◦C, by including the
phase equilibria with the hcp and MnZn9 (δ) phases. In
the zinc-rich part of the system, there are also other phase
present (three modifications of the hcp phase and so
low-temperaturephases) but these were excluded for th
sake of simplicity. With the new data, reasonable agreem
is obtained between the calculated andexperimental [8]
phase equilibria, as shown by the Mn–Zn phase diagram
Fig. 2 and the invariant phase equilibria ofTable 4. Worth
noting is that the calculated two-solid-phase regions
.

e

e

t

f

Fig. 5. Calculatedchemical potential of zinc in solid Mn–Zn alloys at 693 K
together with experimental data points [11]. The reference state for zinc is
pure liquid Zn.

the Mn-rich part of the system are quite thin. Numero
trials with binary parameter optimizations were made
get them wider (agreeing better with observations) but
clear improvement was achieved. Indeed, the disagreem
probably originates in the Gibbs energy data for pure M
Finally, Figs. 3and4 show calculated activities of zinc in
liquid alloys andFig. 5showscalculated chemical potentia
of zinc in solid alloys. These data agree reasonably well w
the experimental measurements of [7,11,12,15].

5.2. System Cu–Mn–Zn

Calculated liquidus surfacesin the copper-rich part of
the system are presented inFig. 6. The calculated lines of
the liquidus isotherms agree well with the experimen
data of [1]. Shown also,with the dashed line, is the
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Fig. 6. Calculated liquidus surfacesin the copper-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system, together with experimental data points [9] for Cu–Mn
alloys and [1] for the other alloys. Shown also is the calculated (dashed lin
and the experimental [1] monovariant curve of primary solidification.

Fig. 7. Calculated isothermal section in the copper-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system at 815◦C, together with experimental data point
[3,4].

calculated monovariant curve of primary solidification. Th
curve agrees well with the suggested curve [1] at low
manganese contents but no longer at higher manganes
contents. Anyway, in both cases, manganese stabilizes
bcc phase quite effectively. This tendency was not suppor
by [10] showing no clear effect of manganese, but the stud
dealing with the solid state equilibria [3,4] unquestionably
indicate that manganese must have that bcc stabiliz
effect.

Figs. 7 through 10 show four calculated isotherma
sections of the system, at temperatures of 815, 704, 593
he
d
s

g

nd

Fig. 8. Calculated isothermal section in the copper-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system at 704◦C, together with experimental data points [2–4].
The measurements of [2] in region 0to 6% Mn and 30 to 45% Zn were made
at 700◦C.

Fig. 9. Calculated isothermal section in the copper-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system at 593◦C, together with experimental data points [2–4].
The measurements of [2] in region 0to 6% Mn and 30 to 45% Zn were made
at 600◦C.

482 ◦C. The agreement with the experimental data [2–4]
is quite good. InFig. 7, some experimental bcc points are
equipped with a plus sign to indicate an evidence of melt
for these alloys. These observations, however, are o
tentative. Slight disagreement can be seen inFigs. 8 and
9, in the fcc+ bcc regions at high manganese contents
trial was made to make the calculated fcc+ bcc regions
“more curved” as indicated by the experimental data but t
resulted in poorer agreement at lower manganese conte
Fig. 10 shows experimental points associated with fcc+
X region, where X does not refer to the cbcc phase b
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Fig. 10. Calculated isothermal section in the copper-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system at 482◦C, together with experimental data points [3].

Fig. 11. Calculated isopleth at 5.78 wt% Mn in the Cu-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system, together with experimental data points [2,4,10].

an unidentified phase with a fcc structure [3]. However,
as its constitution was not reported, the phase could n
be included in the optimization.Fig. 10 also shows the
presence of the CuMnZn(τ ) phase. No measurements
were available from [3,4] to confirm its calculated phase
equilibria in Fig. 10 but [10] reported the value 502◦C
for the temperature of formation ofτ from the bcc phase.
This single measurement was used to fix the value of th
Gibbs energy ofτ formation. It is worth remembering that
this value is completely related to the present Gibbs energy
description of the bcc phase, i.e., the value must be correc
if the bcc phase description is changed. There is still on
disagreement worth mentioning, i.e., in the bcc+hcp region
in Fig. 9. This disagreement originates in the narrower
t

d

Fig. 12. Calculated isopleth at 10 wt% Mn in the Cu-rich part of th
Cu–Mn–Zn system, together with experimental data points [1,4,10] (the
data of [1] were read from the assessed liquidus and solidus contours).

Fig. 13. Calculated isopleth at 15 wt% Mn in the Cu-rich part of th
Cu–Mn–Zn system, together with experimental data points [1,4,10] (the
data of [1] were read from the assessed liquidus and solidus contours).

calculated stability region of the hcp phase in the Mn–Z
system at about 600◦C (seeFig. 2).

Finally, Figs. 11 through 15 show five calculated
isopleths, at constant manganese contents of 5.78, 10,
20 and 25 wt% Mn. Worth noting are the relatively high
liquidus temperature values of [10] at low zinc contents but
on the whole, the calculated results agree reasonably w
with the experimental data of [1,2,4,10].

Calculations were also carried out for the isotherms o
760, 672, 648 and 532◦C, and for the isopleths of 2.24 and
30 wt% Mn. In each case, good agreement was obtained w
the experimental data [1–5,10].
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Fig. 14. Calculated isopleth at 20 wt% Mn in the Cu-rich part of th
Cu–Mn–Zn system, together with experimental data points [1,4,10] (the
data of [1] were read from the assessed liquidus and solidus contours).

Fig. 15. Calculated isopleth at 25wt% Mn in the Cu-rich part of the
Cu–Mn–Zn system, together with experimental data points [1,4,10] (the
data of [1] were read from the assessed liquidus and solidus contours).

6. Summary

A thermodynamic description was optimized for the b
nary Mn–Zn system and the ternary Cu–Mn–Zn syste
applying the experimental phase equilibrium and therm
dynamic data of the literature. In these descriptions, nine
phases, i.e., liquid, fcc, bcc, gamma, hcp, cbcc(αMn),
cub (βMn), MnZn9 (δ) and CuMnZn(τ ), were consid-
ered. The disordered solution phases, i.e., liquid, fcc, b
hcp, cbcc and cub, and the ordered gamma phase w
described with the substitutional solution model, and th
near-stoichiometric compounds, MnZn9 and CuMnZn, were
treated as stoichiometric phases. The ordered bcc ph
-

,
re

se

observed in one study [10] was not considered due to the
lack of accurate experimental data and the inconsistencie
between that study and the other studies. In the optimiza
tion, the unary and binary thermodynamic data of the sys
tems were taken from the recently assessed SGTE descr
tions. Good or at least reasonable correlation was obtaine
between the calculated and the experimental thermodynam
and phase equilibrium data.
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